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'Much Confusion* 

L 

Lot Angeles — (RNS) — Archbishop Thomas D. 
Roberts, S.J., controversial English prelate, has been 
denied permission by the Roman Catholic chancery to 
speak in the Los Angeles archdlocesan. 

A lecture tour from July 19 through July 29 \ t 
various southern California communities has been can 
celled, according to the Catholic Human Relations C'oun 
cfl, wWffl$*8t1®0@n fiavifig f » offteJatitstas with the 
Chur<S**adnli^i5triiWve machinery. 

Archbishop Roberts was to have spoken before 
Protestant, Jewish and Catholic bodies and civic groups 
under overall sponsorship of the American Friends Ser
vice Committee and the CHRC. 

Roberts' present Archbishop 
visit to this country was origin
ally under the auspices of the 
Fellowship of Reconciliation, a 
religious pacifist omnbstlon 
founded by Protestants SO years 
ago. 

-t'nder a w e t constitution 
tuned last December," said l*e 
71-year.oH aretate (hi * release 
by CHRC), "all CaUielle Wheal 
have the faculty to speak in any 
diocese with taw »r*same* f** 
misitea of the Ideal erpiMy." 
The •relaisy 3her* ts Jaasei 
F r a a c i i faallnsl Itelaiyre, 
ArehbUJwp ef 1M Angelef. 

Archbishop Roberts said that 
In this country he did not "pre
sume" but "asked" for permis
sion, inSklni clear the visit was 
arrant** by Non-Catholic and 
u n o f f i c i a l Catholic bodies 
"anxious to increase yet fur
ther the impact for peace in 
Pacera In Terris," the encyclf-
c»l issued by the late Pope John 
xxm. 

The archbishop added that be 
made clear M would accept "In 
advance any restrictions, ab
solute or partial," according to 
the CHRC. He has lectured and 
tartlclpattd In seminars In 10 
dioceses In this counter and 
Canada. 

He said Cardinal Mclntyre In 
formed him that the "presum 
ed permission" had been "re
moved." 

The cardinal explained, he 
Mid, that a vlstf ttithls pertteu-
lar time would not be oppor
tune. Visitors from abroad hare 
been »wcaMiBt:_i* fqwr colleges 
In California, he said, and since 
some of them have been prel
ates, the result has been 
"much confusion." 

Supplementing the cardinal's 
letter was a telegram from 
Msgr. Benjamin G. Hawkex, 
chancellor of the archdiocese, 
which said that the required 
permission "was not forthcom
ing " The chancery had no fur-
ther comment. 

Archbishop Roberts, who re
tired as head of the Bombay 
See In 1950 In-favor of an In 
dlan. now Valerian Cardinal 
Griictas, h«s engaged In many 
con trovers! »1 issues. 

The prelate, who Uvea in 
London, does extensive travel

ling, lecturing on the Vatican 
Council, peace, the cold war 
and other topics. 

Soon after coming to this 
country to April be called oh 
the Vatican Council to give 
some study at its third session 
to the probteti of birth control 
t h e subject, he said, is of 
"great ecumenical importance 
and divides Protestants and 
Catholics very sharply-" 

T h « archbishop tnslhtains 
that the laws of nature and of 
the Church have undergone im
mense change! eire)y the centur
ies and there is a6 certainty 
that the Church'* attitude to
ward contraception is not liable 
to change. 

In the past he also his called 
for more "freedom" in the 
Church,- and has been critical 
of the sacred Roman Rota, the 
Church's court e£ appeals in 
matrimonial cases. i 
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Katherine Clark 

Mass Offered 
Funeral Masa for Miss Kath

erine U Clark who died June 
20 was held at Holy Rosary 
Church. June 23, 1964. Celeb
rant of the. Mass was Father 
Richard OTonnell. 

Rearers were nephews and 
trandnephews of Miss Clark 

Interment was In the family 
plot In Holy Sepulchre Ceme
tery. 

Miss dirk waa a member 
and valedictorian of the first 
(traduattng class of Holy Rosary 
School She was a promoter of 
th* Apostleshlp of Prayer for 
over SO years. She was also a 
member of ih# T«gion of Mary. 

Mil. 

Mass Offered 
Solemn Funeral Mais 

Mrs. Clara Stambusky was 
fer*d in St Monica Church, 
Monday, July 20. Mrs. Stam 
busky of l l l p e v o n Road, died 
Friday, July 17, 1904 .6 

The Solemn Requiem Mass 
was celebrated by Rev. Ray
mond Rlngwood assisted by 
Re\v Paul -McCabAr deacon- and 
Rev. Gerald E. Dunn, suhdea 
con. Rev. Albert V, Ryan was 
also in the Sanctuary. 

Surviving are one nephew, 
Alan Stambusky, Jr.; two cou
sins, Mrs. JCMhlecn Noonan and 
Mrs. Raymond Rlngwood 

Blessing at the grave In Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery was given 

Prelate Greets U.S. 
Saigon -~ <RNS|-~ VM. AvOmmi&Qt M a x e l l Jb» tintattt Vtmymmm 
(left) talks with Catholic Archbishop Paul Nguyen V«e Bink «f Saigon (sec
ond right) and Buddhist leader Thieh Tam Chau duriag a mass rally in 
Saigon. The frige demonsfratie* walked the fenfk J&fwCTajy <£ ike 
signing of the Geneva Agreements granting independence U the former 
French colony of Vietnam and dividing the country In twe. Ke-unlfkaUoa 
waa the rally's main theme. Add*eases were made by feM&plb*$m*mtt» 
sentatives of political and student organisations, and by Freisnier {Ha}. Gen.) 
Nguyen Knaniu - ! 

Eliiabeth Buckley Mass 
Offered in Ovid Church 

Wlllard — Funeral services 
for' Mrs. Elizabeth Buckley, 
Main Street, Wlllard, widow of 
Edward B. Buckley, who died 
July 5, 1984 in Auburn Memo
rial Hospital after an extended 
Illness, were held July &, at 10 
s.m- at Holy Cross Church, 
Ovid, preceded by a prayer ser
vice) at t:30 a.m. at the family 
home In WlUard. 

Solemn Requiem Mass was 
celebrated by the Very Rev. 
Msgr. Joseph J. Sullivan, pas-

Wfhli Gontait Nanus 
Aral's Top Angltri 

The Finger Lakes region pro-
du«ed^l-*ton«r4Un-4h«-Rato 
boy Trout and Perch divisions 
in the June segment of the 
Louis A. Wehle Contest, Miss 
VlrfJnls Jacobs of Wollsvllle 
caught her beauty in Canandal 
| u * Lake, while Jim Motlska 
of Elmira and Clarence Poss of 
Rochester gqt their winners In 
Seneca Lake, which also pro
duced the three Perch winners. 

by Father Rlngwood with Fa
ther Ryan. Arrangements by 
Alvah Halloran and Son Fu
neral Rome, Chili. 
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Ircna) Doyle's 

Funsjral Held 
Funeral Mass for Irene R. 

Doyle wa,s offered by Rt Rev. 
Msgr James C. SJcAnlff. P.A., 
V G. In S t Mary's Church. Miss" 
Doyle died July 14. 1064. ^ 

Mtss Doyle wis employed, for 
a number ot years at i sales
lady for McCurdy*s. 

Surviving are twe brothers, 
William H. Doyle. Rochester and 
Sylvester E. Doyle, San Jose 
Calif. 

OTHER AREA winners In
clude the following: BROOK 
TROUT—Charles H. Bradl, 29 
Fulton SLi HornelJ, BROWN 
TROUT — James. McDonell, 21 
Lang St, Rochester. LAKE 

- J T R O U T _ Carl G. Karam, 610 
Fred St, Elmira. PERCH — 
James. Scheele, RD # \ Canan-
daigua and Frank Borrelll, 73 
Cottar S t , Rochester. PICK
EREL — George Del Vecchlo, 
142 Campbell St., Rochester. 
ROCK BASS — Paul F. Oner-
dorf, 1 Dorset Drive. Canan-
daigua and Earl Van Veldt 15 
Shirley St., Rochester. SMALL 
MOUTH BASS—Arlle Hanard. 
48 Weatvlew Terr., Rochester 
WALLEYED PIKE — William 
A. Vam Ditto, RD # 2 , Port 
Byron. 

tor TJfvSfc pchjust* efittrcit 
Perm Yari, iforhiej p » # f . of 
ftom fcrosa C t o t h , Ovldt. as> 
slstid fcy p e RW. OttdJ..Wgti 
Assistant pastor of SU Patrick's 
CliUfch, Elrilri, and for a tihte 
ssslghed to Soly Cross ChuWh, 
Ovid, as deaciitt, and -th*, Jttes. 
Wliliam Larhmera, rj'altir of 
Hbyl Cross Church, Ovid, Sub-
deacon. 

Burial was In the fatally plot 
In St Michael's Cemetery, Peon 
Yen. Services at the grave were 
conducted by the Very Rev. 
Msgr. Joseph J. Sullivan. 

lira. Buckley, who wax born 
In Waterloo, the daughter of 
Timothy and Catherine Tierney, 
had lived in Wlllard for many 
years. She was > registered 
nurse and a retired employee 
of WlUard State Hospital. She 
was a member of Lakevlew 
Grange of Ovid, in which or* 
canliatlon the held a life mem-
ttewhlpt and belonged tjo tha 
Rosary and -Altar Society,,ol 
Holy Croea Church, Ovid. 

Surviving art i '*wi>' 
M^s. Raymond A. K^G- f'' 
Wlllard; a son, E. Rolano . I 
Tsy, ol AuBflrH; 5Hi |Fka • 
daughter. MlsS Marcia McGra-u, 
* WlUard; a sister, Mlu Kel l f 
$ Tierney; and several nieces 
and nephews. 

o — — 

Blejslna at the urav* In Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery wss â iven 
by Rev. Robert KlacNamara. Ar
rangements by Joseph A. Mur
phy Fim*ral Home. 

Baseball Facta 

Facts and figures on all 
aspects of big league baseball 
can be obtajned at your public 
library. 
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A fine 
TRUE Bourbon 
at a welcome price 
Available At Most Packag* Stores A Taverns 

* » » * « * * I Sip it slow and ctiT— 

^ J a ^ I K enjoy its full rich flavor 

$4.50 \ $2.85 
4/i 0». I WNT 

T E N H I G H — Y o u r Best iBoufbon Buy 
I t PROOT • HIRAM WALKES I SONS 1KC KMtlA, ILLINOIS 

s a r T i T i n g fcre Ida wif*, 
l^eris* BehSB-̂ Ojoift on* ihtugli! 
tier, Jtay ISKiB CSam fiwsjjs: ~~ 
QWBl one WW® 
ban; two sisters, Mas 
Can; mi Mrs. Raymond (Ad*-
lalde) Blnson* aeve|ai aiecel! 
ami nephews. t ^ 

BjlWngr ai % grate iqt, Plus 
X iperaeteiy wail given, b y Moo-
aignoi Daffy. Arrangement by 
Josepft A* Murphy F u n e r a l 
Home, 

Wwtfoal At McPherson's 
Planned By PmMlimms 

Llyoala—Annuisu bazaar e n ! smolgasfiQjrd-rn^W, 
%m §m*m% JulJr 25" oii tlie grotiiuis St StililaigatCeBfi 
Chapel, M^Rei^li 'sPdtoi 2600 %m fi&evM;€6nesus 
Lake.-Sccordinlto Father Roy • ' '• -' 7i ' 
F. Hagerty-j tfalfpr Of St+ Jo
seph^ LiTonSj and Si "WUUani'S 
Q^neius, . < 

T S«OiGA8*bBD will be 
Served beginning ,'at 5 p.m. 
"Those whi» have attended this 
annual event before know what 
a feast is in Store for tWm. The 
Iadiea Of the parish are work
ing hard to prepare a real- treat 
for their friends',, according 
tot Fathir Hagerty. 

An invitation Is extended by 
the pastor "to many of our frj' 
ends'ffom Rochester who attend 
the...bazaar, arid amorgasbdra 
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ipa« Hfiae • ! Imfterfe* B«ef»*—*^*» 
mm York State l e e r * A k *&k 
la^raGBBALDt. snaoN rami 

SOFTDRltiBS 
W e Ab# dterf 4* * Vfc SO-**, Sc*ts«r> 

QBWW Wa«r, Tom Collie* Mb; _ " 
ART HACK, Beveraye* ' 

ghdford«d. at Empire Blvd. BU8-81M 

:? 

pi 

every year.'* 
Mr, sAdL^hURiuiiirtJgMiKott 

and Mr. and Mrs; Wjtiter Mur. 
ghy are"*! chjirg* otftife festl-
val. Booth* on the grounds will 
offer interest .ferwilt* eiijaren 
smd " 

aaM 
IHSTAUT , 

WATER HEATER 
SERVICEI 

^ Martqw* Irayejf Cav. •' 

tSlNCE18S2j| 
t 

EGBERT 

"YOUR iMDEPENOENf AGlMT 

??d FUST R D . BIDG. 
leu 

* Ca. 
nduranc* 

HA6-1iS« 

j | i i i : .C i i . i j t J i$x ,£ ' ju^ >_ii.M.ii»»>r.,ir"': 

Qu'aliffild P#soi»ri*T Orf Our Payrbll 
Seliftiajd "to'Mateh Your FcbtUrrti 

SELECT JOBS FOR SELECT PEOPLE 

Day - Week - Month or l,Qng*r 

Call LEONA THOMAS 

CO 6-2735 

2690 ST. PAUL BLVD., ROCHEStER, &Y, 

•t**WWMMMpl. —l—i«»W«»> 
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Wider Newa Coverage 

Rome — (RNS) — A special 
"press box" for correspondents 
covering the third sessio. of 
the Ecumenical Council .will be 
installed in St Peter's Basilica, 
an Informed source said here. 

Although Journalists will not 
be permitted to attend all meet
ings of the Council session, he 
said, some including meetings 
involving debate, will be open
ed to direct news coverage. 
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When does your 
money start 

earning 4%?? 

«P> 

/ " M I N U T E \ 
f' YOU MAKE ' j 
'^ A DEPOSIT! >'•' 

at Community 
Sev ings really mount u p fast at Community"*. 

' «bv»\ faster than ever. A t Community, y o u always; 
j e t top-rate immediate Interest from d s ^ of rle* 
posit, compounded ahd$>aid cruarterly-^pitis spe -

' cial help and extra Services that make saving 
jregularly easy fox you. 

Open or add to your account n o w for faster* 
(h«n-ever savings . 

Community 
SAVINGS BANK 

Comer Moin and Clinton • Midtowii Areado 
Csmsartxchsngs) ond Iroad • 434 Ridga R«ad W«st 

$00 Waring Rend Shopping t en ter . 
Cwmw Mata cmd Church, *Htsf*nl 

. JkUua S i u t u aaMcar aMiu*iMca rrmnaiiinia 
^ ^ ^ ^ w i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ F ^ ^ ^ ^ W^B^^^W i v i W M a p âafiaaT ŝî aaaiajapaaiw j 
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%u can help build a living memorial to John F.Kennedq 
ti you have been wishing there- Were some way you: 
could pay a personal tribute to the rrierrtdry'of the 
let* President, here \t yttUjf 6p^brtu1)%*fnfc AmfeH^ 
can people are completing the project hi W*« platt-
ning when he died, the John P. Kennedy Library, in 
B&iston, Massachusetts. 
^Efcegoal is $10,000,000. Thousaftds oMeiiaitloRS, 

- large and small, have already brought in $5,000,000.. 
A national magazine gave the $75,00^ pfbSt frOtti 
their memorial issue. A girl in Cincinnati afentfiarbj 
line $i tor her daddy'is librasy whiGh ahe^|3"Savei4 
froiflhfer lunch monefi. 
mki'&AMi A LIBRARY. Presidential Hhteries mm 
bajBt by public or private Subscriptidn, l̂ )f ftooy^fc 
Itbr^yeltvTrumanmd Eisenhower "m prirJelfeii 
dbcuntettis of each administration are collscterl 
&eie, and tK -̂liBraMes ttirhed dver to t ie Amwfctti 
fceeple fisr their use. John F. Kennedy wanttt 'fflk-
Iih*|ry to be more than a raiaseum, hb^Ivef, A s M 
envisioned it, it will also be d piece wlifere yoiift|t 
people, scholars ond administrators, Will oft inspired? 
ond-trained to bring to public service the Mghesfc 
ideals and practical skills. 

If you went to help keep alive this dream for Ameri-
i^thatwaslolmF.Kemedy's.youv^WijjttogiVav 

Cdn4rl]biitld^i w i l t be iokiaewle4«ed tol^i* 
kehaedy; YUM nanie will 1&jftMJfjffi4ib$» m*H 
Btsok oiCtonMbut&itti whitsh will be 6n pemS&ifit 
diaplay In the library. ' ' * ;

: ••'.„ 
H o a e r i r y Ckirntan: LYrJB§N B, j O M S j p H 
dairmatti E06$NrE BLACK * JPJfesideMj kOSl&t 
L KENNEDY* Viea Preiiae'fttt W& | 0 p t &| 

k d i * TO dtVt. If you w t t i i e c6nti;ibtttt tdfln* 
memorial.buHumg, fund,lo|;ffie ,i$&W'£*tm*W 
Library, fiXt out in* G<M^& Diibw add iniilljt w i ^ 
yoiif donati&n.AJI contributions tire tdxdeauctibli. 

THE KENNEDY LIBRARY, B6x 2500, Bdltbrf, Mas*. 
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